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.No. 2004-136

AN ACT

HB 1620

Authorizing the releaseof Project 500 restrictionson certain land ownedby the
Townshipof Wright, LuzerneCounty, in returnfor the impositionof Project 500
restrictionson otherland ownedby theTownshipof Wright, LuzemeCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Authorization.
(a) Authorization to release restriction.—The land described in

subsection(b) is herebyreleasedfrom any restrictionsor encumbranceson
thetitle resultingfrom the provisionsof the act of January19, 1968 (1967
P.L.996, No.443), known as The Land and Water Conservationand
ReclamationAct, in exchangefor the imposition of The Land andWater
Conservation and Reclamation Act provisions on land owned by the
Townshipof Wright anddescribedin subsection(c).

(b) Descriptionof land to be releasedof restrictions.—All that certain
piece,parcel or plot of land situatein the Townshipof Wright, County of
Luzerne, and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows, to wit:
WrightTownship ParcelNo. 1
1997 PropertyLine Realignment

BEGINNING at a point in the West line of land now or formerly of
Lawrence Kansky. Said point being the southeastcorner of the Wright
Township Park land and being also the northeastcorner of the Wright
TownshipMunicipalBuilding parcel:

THENCE, along said municipal building parcel the following two (2)
courses:
1. THENCENorth 64 degrees45 minutesWest121.19feet;
2. THENCE,North 73 degrees25 minutesWest229.58feetto theTRUE

POINT OFBEGINNING of ParcelNo. 1;
THENCE continuingalong the North line of the municipal building parcel
North 73 degrees25 minutesWest242.16feetto a point in line of otherland
of Wright Township;
THENCE along said othertownshipland North 08 degrees58 minutesWest
113.63feet;
THENCE throughland of the Wright TownshipPark the following two (2)
bearingsanddistances:

1. THENCE South81 degrees39 minutes35 secondsEast238.45feet;
2. THENCE South08 degrees20 minutes25 secondsWest 148.29 feet

to theTRUE POINT OFBEGINNING;
CONTAINING0.719 Acres.
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Being all of Parcel No. 1 as shown on a certain Plan of PropertyLine
Realignmentof Landof Wright TownshipdatedJune4, 1997 andrecorded
in LuzemeCountyMap Book 104 atPage67.

(c) Descriptionof land to berestricted.—All thatcertainpiece or parcel
of land situatein Wright Township,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a corneron theNortherlysideof a proposedTwenty-five
(25) foot Roadandcornerof lots number11 and12;
THENCE along saidproposedroadSouth82-04 EastTwo hundredseventy-
five andthirty-sevenone-hundredths(275.37)feet to a corneron line of land
of ThomasandMaryPeter;
THENCE alongsaid land North 7-56East Sevenhundredeleven and forty-
five one-hundredths(711.45)feet to a corneron line of land of Thomasand
Mary Peter;
THENCE along said land North 82 03 WestTwo hundredseventy-fiveand
thirty-sevenone-hundredths(275.37)feetto a cornerbetweenlots number11
and12;
THENCE on line betweenlots number11 and 12 South7-56 West Seven
hundredelevenandfifty-three one-hundredths(711.53)feetto saidproposed
roadtheplaceof Beginning.
CONTAINING Fourandfive-tenths(4.5) Acres of land,beinglot number12
on plot of lots of ThomasPeterandMary Peter,hiswife.
SUBJECTto suchexceptionsor reservationsas may appearin prior deedsin
chainof title.
Being thesamepremisesconveyedto theGrantorhereinas parcelNo. 7 in
DeeddatedMarch 18, 1969 andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsin andfor LuzemeCountyin DeedBook1671 at page966.
PIN M9S1B3L7.
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or piece,parcel or lot of land situate in the
Townshipof Wright, LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
asfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a corneron the Northerlyside of a proposedtwenty-five
(25) foot roadandcornerof LotsNo. 10 and11;

(1) THENCE along said proposedroadSouth eighty-two degreesfour
minutesEast two hundredseventy-fiveand thirty-sevenhundredths
(275.37)feet to a cornerbetweenLotsNo. 11 and12;

(2) THENCE on line betweenLots No. 11 and 12, North sevendegrees
fifty-six minutesEast,sevenhundredelevenandfifty-threehundredths
(711.53) feet to a corner of land now or late of Thomas and Mary
Peter;

(3) THENCE along said line North eighty-two degreesthreeminutes
West, two hundredseventy-fiveand thirty-sevenhundredths(275.37)
feetto a cornerbetweenLotsNo. 10 and11;
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(4) THENCE on line betweenLots No. 10 and 11 Southsevendegrees
fifty-six minutesWest, sevenhundredeleven andsixty-onehundredths
(711.61)feet to saidproposedroad,theplaceof beginning.

CONTAINING 4.5acresof land.
UNDER AND SUBJECT to the sameexceptions,reservations,covenants,
conditions,waivers andrestrictionsas arecontainedin prior Deedsor other
instrumentsforming thechainof title to said premises.
Being all of Lot No. 11 on plot of lots now or late of Thomasand Mary
Peter,his wife.
ALSO BEING part of the premisesconveyedby Deedof DoraPetroskito
EdwardJ. Milliski, et ux., datedNovember15, 1971, recordedin Luzeme
County.DeedBook1736,page107, anddescribedas “The SecondThereof.”

(d) Authorizationto imposerestrictions.—Thefollowing restrictionshall
be addedto thedeedfor the land describedin subsection(c):

This land is to be used for municipal park, recreationand open space
purposes as defined in The Land and Water Conservation and
ReclamationAct.

Section2. Effectivedate.
This act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


